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TO YOUNG WOMEN.This Chicken Crows For ship, and which they are ever ready to
defend with their life-bloo- d. S. Grant, Ph. G."Money in Your Met"

n
tne Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.)

Apothecary, 21 South Main St

CRAWFORD INTERVIEWED. J.
Has Gone to Chapel Hill to Study

Law He Favors Crisp, of Geor-
gia, for Speaker.

From the Daily Citizen of the 22nd we ; (Of

the following: i ,

Hon. W. T. Crawford arrived in Ashe-
ville yesterday afternoon, on his way to

University at Chapel Hill. He was
the best of health and spirits, and

looked much better than when the worry
fatigue of the late campaign were

upon him.
GOING TO CITAPEI HILL.

"I shall go to the University," said Mr.
Crawford, "and review the law course pend
before applying for license to practice, purest
which I expect to do about February 1

used;shall then go to Washington and re
main until Congress adjourns, fn order fully

I may observe the workings of that
body."

IN FAVOR OF CRISP FOR SPEAKER. ceive

"I am inclined to favor Crisp, of Geor
in the speakership fight," he contin 24

ued. "I agree with The Citizen when it
says that to refuse to vote for a man
trom tne boutn simply because ne is day,
from that section, is, to a certain extent, of

acknowledgement that that fact is a
disqualification, and I am unalterably
opposed to making any such concession.
There will certainly be a Southern man

the race, and I shall vote for him,
whether it be Judge Crisp or some" other by
equally as capable. The Southern rep-

resentatives arehave long been acting upon
the idea that it is good policy to keep
our leading men in the rear, and I think We

the time has come for the South to pro-

ceed upon the principle that this is one
country, and allow men to stand upon
their merit, regardless1 of the section or
state from which they' come.

VANCE WILL BE D.

I have no doubt as to the on

of Senator Vance, notwithstanding the
fact that some of the prominent Alli- -

ancemen of the State have said - that the
Alliance members of the legislature will
not support any man" who is opposed to
the sub treasury" bill. Senator Vance's
position with reference to that measure
was as well known during the late can

.1 1 3vass as now, ana tnose men were eiectea
with the distinct understanding that
they were to vote for him, and they can
not afford to ero' counter to the will of
the people who selected them in this
important matter, and they never would
have received the votes of the people if
they had declared their opposition to
Vance before the election. . . '

HE HAS HEARD FZOM MR. EWART.

"Yes, I have heard from Mr. Ewart
since the election. He wrote me a very
pleasant letter congratulating me most
cordially on my election, and expressing
his gratification- - that nothing had oc
curred during the canvass to interrupt
the friendly personal relations which
have always existed between us. Mr
Ewart is now in Washington."

Mr. Crawford left on the midnight
train for Chapel Hill.

Weldon's Enterprises.
While in Weldoi lecently we were

courteously shown by Mr. S. P. Arring- -

ton the mul and elevator being con- -

structed bv the Roanoke Water Power
and Canal Comnanv of which he is the
secretary and manager. The mill and
elevator are of large capacity and are
being constructed m the strongest man- -

ner. Tneir canal, aoout eiarm mues
lonsr.o is nearly comoleted.

.
and when fin--

quantity of machinery. The power can
ueveiopeu-i- yy DCW""

tn Via rf f innoa nnlia , thf lrcrplt. in- K a
America. n

;
.

also Jeiecuuve .coiimuuce ttUU KCUC1M
manager of the Great Falls Manufactur- -

company has increased its capital stock

a canal one and a half miles long,
... . . , , .. .7.witn a so leei neaa, giving ,uyu nore

They have already arranged for
.me erecuon of QUite a number of facto- -

ries as soon as they can turn on the wa--

is a grist mill with a
?000caDacitv of bushels a day, a peanut

mill, cotton seed oil mill, and several
coUon miUg Their power is a
miles aboye Weldon and Ta town will be
laid out at once and a iarge and hand- -

some hotel erected. It gives us great
pleasure to note these enterprises. East- -

ern North Caiolina is waking up to a
I M a.! t U oV,H I

reaiizauuu oi uci gicov '"vu o,

capuai, eyer ou me aie, Dccmg iaiK
and sure gains, in investing in enter--

prises in our midst. Argonant.

Track laying on the Georgia, Carolina
, --lt t-- m j 4v. I

AtUnfnnmfl "w c. n hM
reached Little River, ten miles west of
Abbeville village. It is said that the

11 Jl A. A. 1 A V a Qtm I
raiiroau Duuaere expeci w reacu wc o- -

rannah bv the 1st of December.- - m

You will save money

if you come to the

'Big Racket Store' '

and price the goods

before you buy from

anybody else. We

have a large stock to

I

select from, m Shoes,

Boots, Hats, Blankets,

m- - W 1 J I

Homespun, ractory

Cloth, Tools, Tinware,

Dress Goods, Wors- -

tprl , fvihahams, Lali- -
vw --o,.;

coes, ReacHv Made

Clothing, vercoats,

jewelry, and in fact

EVERYTHING.

Cpuntry people will

not be cheated at our

place. We have one

price, AND THAT THE

lowest. Always guar-

antee our goods, and

the Editor of this

paper will bear witness

that our statements are

reliable and our prom-

ises made good.

here is onlv one

chean store in Ashe- -
JT

ville, ONLY ONE

"Big Racket"

Don't stop until you

find it. Respectfully,

There can be no steadv, continuous He
prosperity for a nation whose women

encouraged to choose ignorance as a

tf their womanliness. There must
a cleaner, purer erovernment. when get

woman brings her mind religious by
nature, more virtuous from habit and
environment to bear upon the problems theare baffling the wisest men, and in
driving them to almost superhuman ef-

forts to avert the evils which threaten and
existence of the republic. freshIn time of war, since Spartan days,

women have always proved that dearer
than life and happiness is their fidelity

truth and honor, their devotion to the
land of their birth. Shall these virtues
languish in time of pesce ? Is home less

Idear because within its walls are peace
and security ? - Do not that peace and
that security depend on the intelligence that

the inmates ?

This is an argument for woman's
rights, for woman's obligations; not the
right of suffrage, though that may in the gia,
line of progress. It is a simple declara
tion of the duty that rests upon all wo
men of acquiring such knowledge as
shall prepare them to fill most v:iselv
that position which has ever been the an
source of their highest honor and praise,

the wives and mothers of men.
M. B. V.

in
! The Three C's Road.

Col. Frank Coxe, president of the
Three C's railroad, upon being asked
what effect the failure of Barker Bros
of Philadelphia, would have upon the
progress of work on the Three C's re-

plied that Barker Bros, held some of the
bonds of the road, but a very small pro-

portion. He heard further that it was
thought in Philadelphia that Barker
Bros, would get on their feet ag ain.

"You can say also," said the Colonel,
that I have heard of no difficulties to

the railway growing out of this failure,
and if any existed therefrom, I, as presi-

dent, would have been likely to hear of
it."

STATE NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Dr. Abernathy has already secured
three thousand dollars to rebuild Kuth- -

erfordton College.

T. L. Jenkins, of Montgomery county,
has been appointed a cadet to west
Point in Congressman Henderson's dis- -

trict.
Congressman Brower has sued The

Reidsville Review for libel in charging
him with burning his house to get the
insurance money and violating the inter
nal revenue laws.

A fatal runaway accident occurred in
Durham a few days ago m which Mrs.
W. L. Wall was killed and Mrs. C. J
Wingate, wife of the Episcopal rector,
was seriously if not fatally injured.

The First Baptist Church of Fayette
ville will celebrate its 53d anniversary
on the 25th inst. The exercises will con- -

tmue three days, and such men of note
as ReVi Drs x. H. Prichard, C. Durham,
v w Eason. a. W. Sanderlin and many
others will take part in the proceedings.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
John T. Schaff. of Washington, D. C, to
Miss Lillian Arnol, the talented and
widely known daughter of Rev. J. D

Arnold, of the JN. U. Conierence. ine
ceremony will tase piace ai euiuuaiv
Methodist Church in Richmond, Nov. 27

i

air. o. lx. xvauisc,y, assuuan, "A

"e Progressive Farmer, has retired, and
is succeeded bv Rev. Bavlus Cade, a well

. . . .
known Baptist preacher, wno is a very
infisiVfi writpr. Mr. Ramsev exDects toliiviu I

0 upon the staff of the National Econo- -

m,VWo.l,WftTi TV f! Rev Mr. Cade
d M the invento, of

tVio aVstpm nf tplpcrrftnhinep from train tO

train.

The main sport at Trinity is football
, iMfl team thatauu im J ouu J. T , .JwiU tell. The greatest trouoie u inax

she cannot find opposition in uns cuaie.
. . , , T. L

A game na8 been asKea irom Jslovvu
. . . II .i i tit i

(Pa.) University to taKe piace ai vYasn- -

.ngton on Thanksgiving Day, and one

has been arranged against the University

oi v lrginia to occur iu xwuumuu a.ui- -

day next, ortn Carolina win not De

poorly represented.

Mr. A. H. Hayes, Of Swain county
will be a candidate for Engrossing Clerk
of the House of Representatives. A

- -- r iprominent citizen oi Jiacon coumy
writes the Chronicle: "Macon couniy
Presents the name of Hon. A. H. Hayes
for Engrossing oierK oi ine nouse. He
is a member ot tne estate iemocrauc x.i

gressional District; has served twice in
the Legislature, and was an emcieni
worker for the Democratic party in the
last campaign. He is now Vice-Preside- nt

of the State Alliance.

A Buncombe Girl's Views of Female
Culture.

I want to talk awhile to the young are
women of the South, the bright, intelli-
gent

part
girls just out of school, who are be-

ginning
be

to consider what further study
is necessary in order to become useful
women ; and the young wives and moth-
ers who mean to give to the world the that
influence of happy homes. I wish, es
pecially, to have the attention of busy
young women, of women who work, and the

who expect to work, whether in the daily
rounds of precious household tasks, or
at some occupation chosen as a means of

tosupport or independence".
You have proved by your school rec

ord that you have bright, appreciative
minds, responding with healthy enthu-
siasm to the demands of knowledge and
art. Some have acquired a taste for

offacts, historical and scientific, and some
have tleveloped a habit of reflection, of
independent thought, the noblest aim of

liberal education. Some have discov-
ered some special taste or talent, as for
music or painting, and may wisely de- -

termine to make that your chief study.
When you have done this, determine to
be satisfied with nothing short of perfec
tion in that study. Having made this
vow, you have done much to fortify as

yourself against age and satiety. Life is
never a burden to that person who is
self-devot- ed to some art or profession.

But whether or not you must cultivate
some special taste or-talen- do not give
to one study the whole of the time you
have allotted to nt. Sci
ence has taught you that the mind, like
the body, in order to a healthy growth,
must have' vigorous daily exercise ; and
that this exercise must put to use every
faculty of the mind, lest it grow out of
that order and beautiful proportion that
alone can please God, and that he has
set a- - hi 4 seal of approval and delight
upon all created things.

What can better furnish regular men
tal exercise than the study of the present
condition of our country? of its history,
and the causes that have made it what it

' . .a 1 1 1 1

is, supreme among tne enngntenea na- -

tions of the world? of the principles of
its government, sprung from the heart
of a noble people, on the struggle to re
concile loyalty and honor with tyrant'
and oppression ? of the problems that
must be solved before we can reasonably
hope for a future of continuous growth
and prosperity ?

I know well the general opinion as to
woman s taking any interest in pontics.
I know how lo"dly men proclaim against
it, adding, by way of consolation for the
ignorance they thrust upon us, that we
are perfect as we are, and queens in our
own right. But they do not really mean
what they say They are but phrases,
these flattering tributes to woman's ig
norance, that, like a campaign song,
have caught the ear, by no merit of sense
or justice. Yet, we have been queens,
though rarely in a despotic sense, but,
rather, in the sense of lovins: service.
Very dear to us women is this royal pow- -

er, and the noble praise that has fallen
even to the lowliest among us. And
shall we risk the loss of what is so dear
and precious? Yes, if risk there be,
that we may hold in truth and justice
that power that else may cease to exist
but in memory or prophecy ; that we
may prove, in the face of scorn and op
position, the depths and heights of that
devotion that has been the inspiration of

, j ii ,
ma-ni- nrroot o n n frnnn mpn nun Trip sai- -

vation oi some omervwee lubi iu an
eternity.

Th s'ia an e and a nation of general
culture. This is, moreover, an age and
o notmn nf inrlpnpTirlfint thought Thfi
14 AJ-- K A w ii v. - " I

working man has his daily paper, and
onth.;flom tn Ma

IT irrnJ ento7fce.. tw the , ,I ' ' cj
V. Kott acUon in hpr nrm And thfi

time h' ffone bv when that hard-work- -

lnScan;fford busy with the
f n n, 0 oorp, th9t. mmpTr' ' V. 7T

nnu -- t.w,, ouu. v
kocf tn nr.it in hnnpst affprtion.

: 7" ;r
I 4Vioir mnot ho rr a in t nnncrht.- 7""rnnpose, or walk steadily,
sciously, apart, till toil is compassed in
bitterness, or apathy, and the once strong
heart beats but feebly' or e
.n yain and fitful energy

The same work, within and without,
i annointed for man and woman : his
for the State, for the Nation, hers for the

I rtTTio fnr hor fthllrirpn , TCIT hPT SflllSnvmv,, xwx xxv,

who must, in time, stand at their father's
, ui0 ,ona on no ,--

a foi.
Un

V m, tMv to ide for that home.
and to make and adminster such laws as
choii 0t nrnmntP. its welfare : hers, to

lar with her woman's power to bless and
beautify, and to train her children for
God and her country, instructing them
in the beliefs and principles which their
fathers have established in toil and hard- -
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L1DEN pMEji'

jSouttaii Music House

OF

SAVANNAH, GA., a

And their General Salesman,

m m mm. PERRY r

41 Patton Ave.,

Asheville; N. G.

Pianos
AND

Organs
Shipped direct from factory to customers.
Rari onr business mottos : One price to all
and that the lowest known." " The price tells
and everybody tells the price."

Pianns ransnnerm Bnce irom SZZO to ll,uw.
Orimns from $50 to $500. " The best is tne
oheatiest but our cheapest is good."

We sell notmng tnat we cannot conscien
tiously recommend. Satisfied purchasers
make life Ions: friends. A clean record in tne
past, a present to be proud 01, and great possi
ViiHties for the future.

For catalogues, prices and terms can on or
address,

41 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

NOTICE, FAKMERS,

J. K. HEED & CO.
Will pay the highest market price for good

mutton delivered at their market. No. 10,

North Court Square, Asheville, N. C

THE GRYSTAL PjUJlGE

41 PATTON AVENUE.

Has the largest and
best line of crockery,
lamOS, StOVeS, tinware,
glassware, house fur
nishings, etc., ever of-

fered in the city. The
Celebrated Charter Oak
cWAC tKpW in th ftv v-- y w L j wt-f

i
WOrld are nOW SQld at
actual COSt. AnVJ Olie

1-
- !i. ...'IIneeding a STOVE llAVlll
i f rrof rntUctV Llltin lw wnv..

J - .

e glVe yOU a Written
iUdrcLllLCC Ull tllClli 1U1

Evervbodv2U yCdlb.
should buy from us as
the prices talk for them- -

A .
T T TI " 1

elVeS. VVnen in aSK- . .
tO See the dashboard
lantern, the little jewel

If your prescriptions (are prepared a
Granfs Pharmacy you can positively d&- -

upon these facts: First, that only th

and best drugs and cJtemiculs will 6r
second they will be compounded care

and accurately hy an experienced Pre
scriptionist, and third, you will not 5

charged an exhorbitant pricc Ton wiU r&

the best goods at a very reasonole profiL

Don't forget the placs Grant's Pharmacy
South Main street.

Prescriptions flUd at all hurs, night or
and delivered free of charge to any pirt

the city. The night bell will be answered

Promptly. Granfs Pharmacy, 24 SoutJL

Main street.

At Granfs PJuirmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quoted

any oilier drug house in the city. We

determined to sell as low as the lowest

even if we have to loe money by so doin?
will sell all Patent Medicines at fit

cost, and below that if nectary, to meet thm

price of any competitor

We have tlie largest assortment of Cliarnoi

Skins in Asheville. Over 200 skim, all-sizes-,

at the lowest prices.

We are ogents for Humphrey's Homoso

pathetic Medicines. A full supplyt of h$
goods alwags on hand.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in the
world for liver complaint, indigestion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for dt
blood diseases is Buncombe SarsapartWx

Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. (?., Pharmacist,

24 S. Main St. Asheville, N. if.

Looking
Backward

Over the past eight yearfc of oun
successful business life in Ashe
ville has demonstrated to us the
fact that our determination to
sell only pure goods, guarantee
ing weights and quality, and
asking a small profit on every
thing sold, commends itself to
the good sense of purchasers.

Second, That desirable cus
tomers cannot be gained by the
oft-trie- d practice of some deal
ers in cutting prices on a few
leading articles, hoping to make

Up on something else.
That hard work ahd close ap

plication to business is the price
of success.

That OUr business for 1889
snows au mureabo uvei tiic pio--

f nr A V. Z

vious year oi per ceiii., wuiuu
.

--rro- rrr-- n tifvin cr anH farID w V A-- T CL. A. Jti J M. 7 .m. fc a -

which we wish to thank our.. . .
many friends m. AsnevU.e ana

Looking
Forward

We are encouraged to enter up
on the year before us with re-

newed energy and a determina--
tion to give our customers th(
benefit of our increased facili- -
. . - hn vine-an- d selling; theC "

-
email profits.

Our stock is now the largest
ever offered in this market and
on.hM p.vfirvthincr in the linoj o
of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Table delicacies, bruits, urainr
Flour, etc. RespectfuHy,

'A
1 rOWell 05 blllCiert

thousands Of 8e their means in supplying the wants ecutive Committee; member of toeJx-lam- p

ailQ Committee for the Ninth Condol-- ecutiveof her household, multiplying every

other things,

THABW.THRASB.4C0.Geo. T. Jones & Co.

i'ft
1


